VERUM
Alto Valle del Río Negro, Patagonia

Verum: “True” Patagonia
Verum (Bodega Del Rio Elorza) is a boutique, family winery with 45 acres of high-density
vineyards in the Alto Valle del Río Negro, Patagonia. The winemakers are internationally
renowned Hans Vinding-Diers and the local Agustín Lombroni (a Decanter “Rising Star”).
Their experience and understanding of this unique Patagonian terroir, along with Marcelo
Casazza's precise vineyard management, impart great personality to the wines. Verum is a
shining example of the awesome winemaking potential in Patagonia.
Wine Enthusiast recommended the winery and highlighted it as Rio Negro vanguard and
Tim Atkin MW named Verum an Argentine Second Growth.
Verum Chardonnay
91 points (‘19), James Suckling; 90 points ('19), Wine Advocate;
90 points ('18), Wine Advocate:
“Fruit-driven, fresh and with notes of waxy apples and flowers, with an
intense, clean and focused palate. It developed some medicinal and
balsamic notes in the glass.”

Verum Pinot Noir
90 points (‘18), James Suckling; 92 points (‘18), Tim Atkin MW;
“15 Great Pinot Noirs for under $20” ('18), Food & Wine;
90 points ('18), Wine Advocate; 93 points (‘17), Decanter:
“Made with 50% whole bunches, from the 777 clone of Pinot Noir, this
wine is very delicately oaked, allowing the subtle, spicy, fresh tobacco and
raspberry notes to have free rein. One of Patagonia’s best.”

Verum Malbec
91 points and Editors’ Choice, Wine Enthusiast (‘17);
91 pts, Year's Best Malbec & “Best Buy”, Wine & Spirits ('15):
“...violets, the cherry flavors, the soft, seductive flavors that go on and
on. It's a window into the grape's success in the windy Río Negro...”

Verum Malbec Reserva
92 points ('17), James Suckling; 91 points ('16), Wine Advocate;
“Best Buy,” & a “Year's Best Malbec” ('10), Wine & Spirits:
“Blackberry and raspberry flavors blend with sweet spice in this wine
from the warm, sandy soils of Río Negro... seductively ripe fruit flavors
that last, rich and voluptuous.”

Verum Cabernet Franc Reserva
92 points, James Suckling (‘17); 91 points ('17), Wine Advocate;
92 points & Editors' Choice ('13), Wine Enthusiast:
“Cherry, berry and woodsy aromas set up a firm, wide palate with
lightly herbal, leafy flavors of berry fruits and chocolate...”
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